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If walls could talk

Workshoppresentersoffer the latestin faux paintingtechniques
t the 2008 Home &
Garden Show. Purcell Paints with several local faux-paint artists
will demonstrateof some of
the latest techniquesofthe
most popular faux painting
styles on the Purcell Paint

Stagedaily in the Toyota
Building.
This year's hot looks marbling, Venetian plaster,
metallics and decorativefinishing, are more than a passinE fad.
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Fauxpaint
workihops at the
Home& Garden
Show
-continuedfrom

Texture Effects provides a
hard, durable surface and can
be tinted in different colors
and then glazedoverto
achieveuniquecustomfinishes.All of the faux Painters
at the show will be using
products from the Modern
Masterscollection.
Heather Bruno'Sears
A Finger Lakes artist and
Skaneatelesnative, Heather
Bruno-Searswill showcase
the artistic possibilities'of
Modern Masters' Skim Stone
- an innovative trowel-aPplied interior-exterior decorative finish for concrete floors
and laminate countertops'
Bruno-Searswill demonsfiate various Skim Stone aPpligation techniques that
transform an ordinarY concrete floor or countertoPinto
a work of art. Skim Stone
caught Bruno-Sears attention
becausehow it can be used to
createdesignsas detailed as
an oriental rug, with multiPle
colors and design ornamentation.
The artist decided that
Skim Stone is ideal for her

At the show, check out a
DIY favorite, Modern Masters' Metallic Paint Collection, which has non tarnishing characteristicsand unique
spray, brush and roll abilities.
All of the faux painters at the
show will be using products
from the Modern Masters
Collection.
-continues page 36
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Enthusiasmfor do-it-yourself techniquescontinues
with the growth of TV home
remodelingand decorating
programs and the large number of decorating and home
improvement magazines,
newspapercolumns and other
readily available advice
sources.

radiant heat concrete floors to
be installed in her future studio headquarters,a circa 1814
stone schoolhousethat she is
renovating in Spafford, New
York.
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wasarTrons
a
panelof worldwide patent
practitionersincludingFortune
500companiesand seniorpractitionerswho discussedrecent
patentdevelopments
aroundthe
world.
Oropallohashandledthe litigation,trial andappealof complex civil mattersfor the past
twentyyears.
He is a memberof the New
ExecuYork BarAssociation's
tive Committeeof the Intellectual PropertySection,aswell as
the InternationalTrademark
Association,andthe Copyright
Society.The 74,000-member
is the official
association
statewideor ganizatronof.
lawyersin NewYork andthe
largestvoluntarystatebar associationin the nation.
Hiscock& Barclay,LLP;listed asa':Top250Firm"byThe
NationalIawJournal,is a fullservice,2lGattorneylaw firm,
with officesthroughoutthe
state,aswell asin Boston,
Washington,D.C.andToronto.
For moreinformationon His
cock & Barclay,visit
www.hblaw.com.

AHS grad elected
law firm partner
DavitlL. Nocilly,of Manlius;
wasrecentlyelectedparbrerin
the law firm of Bond,Schoe
neck & King.
Nocillyis a '
registered
patentattorney
andis a member of the firm's
intellectual
property
departrnent.
He is a gradNocilly
uateofAuburn
HM School,
Cornell Universityand Syracuse
University Collegeof law.
He graduatedfirst in his
class,summacum laude,at
SyracuseUniversity.
He is the sonof lnuis Nocilly, of Auburn,andJeanNocilly,
of MoreheadCity,N.C.

Allstate names new
market salesleader
AllstateInsuranceCompany
announcesMark DiRaddohas
beenappointedasa Market
SalesIcader andis responsible
for Allstateofficeslocatedin
Auburn,Baldwinsville,Camillus, Cicero,Clay,Clinton,
DeWitt, EastSyracuse,Fayetteville, Herkimer,Ilion, Uverpool,New Harfford,North Syracuse.Oneida.
Oswego,Rome,Solvay,
Utica,WatertownandYlhitesboro.DiRaddois basedin Pittsford.

JEssrclSourn
Tbe Citizen

' ,ISlamiclaw prohibitsthe use of
figurativeart or portraitsin designs.
Therefore,fuabic calligraphy,intricate tiles, layeredpatternsand,
detailedarchitecturalelementsflourish in manyMuslim countries.
, For decorativeartist Heather
there's one thing bet-B,runo.Sears,
ter than studyingthoselayersof textures - leavingbehind her own
mark in onesucharchitecturaleffort.
residentBruno-Sears
Skaneateles
was amonga group of 10 women
who traveledto Marrakech,Morocco,io work on a homein the Moroccancountryside.
Californiaartist Melanie Royals
organizedthe trip to her friend's
estate.Her friend Maryam Montagueandher family bought a nineacreolive orchardjust outsideMarrakech.That acreageis the site of
a mainhomeandthreeguesthombs,
all in progress.The estate,called
PeacockPavilion,has undergone
constructionfor the pasttwo years,
andhasaboutonemoreyearto go.
The familyplansto openit up to visitors upon completion.
Besidesorganizingthe work trip,
Royalsdesignedthe four majorprojects thq 10artistsworked on in the
home.
The team helpedmake Royals'
designsreality. Working together,
they changedthe concretefloors of
the family'schildren'srooms into
ornamentalfloors with a mazesurroundedby inspirationalquotes,and
the other becagtea lacepattern.
Besidesthosefloors,the women
worked on stair risers and a goldon-blackmural that wasinspiredby
an Art Deco tapestry.The stair risers includedall different black and
white patterns in Moroccan-style
textures.
"We rotated day by day so we
eachhad a handin eachof the pro- Heather Bruno-Sears stan4s before a mural she helped create,aloI
jects,"she said.
home in Morocco.
met Royalsthrough
Bruno-Sears
a coursein SanDiego a year ago.
Royalsoften goeson paintingadven- Besides working at the estate,
She came back from
turesaroundthe world,anddecided they were able to experience the with 900 photos, new
to go to Montague'shome in local culture. They visited a 16th and countless ideas tt
progress.
century palace, drove through the into her work in centr
The womenare designersfrom
"The absolute elabo
and visited a nearbY maracrossthe country and havemet desert,
was everywhere, the
with
snake
complete
ketplace
Royalsthrough similar workshops
floors, the doors.The ar
or throughworkingtogetheron pro- charmers. Bruno-Searswas nervous
going
so layered and layere
because
the
country
to
about
jects.
with
ornamental detail
but
what
to
expect,
know
she
didn't
yourself
"Whenyou surrounding
with peoplelike that,you get inspired. knew it would prove to be an expe- ing and the plaster wo
things that I do here
You'retrying to evolveasanartist and rience of a lifetime.
"I was just awestruck by the beau- such a smaller scale,"
learnsomethingneweveryyearand
comeup with newideasbackhome," ty and the exotic nature of the land;" never look at a door t
again."
she said.
said.
Bruno-Sears

to Subwav

